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Deny themselves the comforts of a home because they
can't pay cash for what they want and can't afford to buy
from people that ask two prices on time. Let us figure
with you. Make a list of the articles you want , get the
lowest caah price offered in Omaha and we will meet
the price with the same quality and you can have them
on the following terms :

$15SfiWORTHl2SAWEEK$3DaSWORTHlSAWEEK|
M S5QES ' " '175 ii

' 752J2 n pgo

THE WAV WE DO BUSINESS"**
.YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT-

TJlie
"

largest and best selected stock of Furniture ,

' Q'nj'petingei , Stoves-ami General Houpei'urnishingd in the
we&t. Kverything as .represented or your money back
if not satisfied.

fought bravely with revolvers. They took
desperate chances several tim s nnd came
out safely * The steersman of my tug. Jen-
nlc.

-

. Is shot through the arm with n Win-
c'lestcr

-
ball. Ho Is very badly hurt. The

Indian's , gayo. us a volley as ,wo pulled out.-

Ilcv.
.

. Chanter of Owatonnn , Minn. , who was
with tme in the l-oit , had a very narrow
egcapk On boa d the Flora , when It started
for reinforcements , were Marshal O'Connor ,

Deputy Morrison , Indian Agent Sutherland
and the Indian prisoners. A guard of two
men under Corporal Nottokovrn , was sent
with , the Flora , It will return at once
with rations and ammunition.

Lieutenant Humphrey was white with rage
when the news.reachcd hlAj.Ills man have
already started for the front.-

'Tho
.

flre of the Krog-Jorgensens , twent-
mllos' distant , la distinctly audible from this
point , they ha.vo been hanging away all
Iho afternoon-

.Kour
.

Ivllloil , NliitIVou
. Just In lolls me "that we lost four

killed nnd nine wounded up to date. Bacon's
incn , haVe ? tjielr blooil up. Ttfo '.flchtlng
Thrd) "bflatseen its. dca U ie'ap bland , , as
welt * assi Its Mangefous , ''vlc'inUy , will be-
gutted. . A fatal mistake was made In fall-
ing

¬

to send a galling and UglfiUlclH Thejl
could havij been , used 'V'th".iruignljpeDt ef ¬

fect'to'iay. . 'ThV Indians hail flr d , 'cnty-
Ilfj

-
shtHa tho" troop3-riturned! tholrf-

lre. . I believe that Oencral llacon will In ¬

trench himself tonight and awnlt reinforcc-

The wounded city marshal. Walker , was
brought home on board the Flora , He will
recover" but .his 'life Is not Worthla pinch
ot sriuff so long na there are
so many Dear Island Indians re-

maining
¬

In the country. Maishal-
O'Connor and Deputy Marshal Shccan
behaved with the utmost bravery.
The latter Is an old man of CO , but the hern-
of Fort Hldgely stood yelling at the men to
keep their heads down whllo himself stand-
ing

¬

erect "and bareheaded.
The young lieutenant. Morrison , Is a

plucky ope. Ho had never been under file '

before , but there ho stood as steady as a '

rock and cool as an Iceberg. The men be-

haved
- '

splendidly. O'Connor was put ashore
In a hostile country and ran four miles '

over thistles and through brush to reach
the Leech Lake agency. All families are
being removed from the agency nt this time.-
I

.

am going back to the Point Immediately.
General Bacon Is beyond telegraph com-
munlcntlon

-
and no boats can roach him

,for Ihreq hours.
410 p. m. The firing seems to have

ceased. Leave at one* .

WALKKH. . Minn. , Oct. G. General Ba-
con

¬

, with hla Santiago veterans
from the Third Infantry , left early
today for Hear Island , determined to bring
tha recalcitrant Pillager Indians to teinii )

at once , and by force It necessary. Ho
chartered two steamboats and a barge and
had a Gatllng and a Hotchklss gun aboard
with which to clear the Island ot possible
ambushcrs. The men are under the Im-

mediate
¬

command of Captain Wilkinson. A-

corporal's squad will bo sent from Fort
Snclllng to Ucna , across Leech lake from
Walker , to protect government property and
records at the , engineering station. It la*also possible" that the soldiers from the
Fourteenth Minnesota volunteers at Duluth
will be sent td protect the government dam
at Wlnnebogoshlsh. There are some ap- j
prehensions here of a general Chlppowa up-
rising.

¬

. The various branches of the Chip- !

pew as lu this vicinity have about COO fight- i
j

Ing men and could make much trouble It I

they joined the PltlaEorB. '

The Journal's staff correspondent wires
as follows from Walker , Minn. : The In-
dlanf

-
ore apparently determined to resist

Dyspepsia
Is

Conquered
'

By Hood's Sarsaparilla.-
"I

.
have been a sufferer with dyspepsia.-

I
. [

I

could not rat anything without distress.-

I
.

began talcing Hood's Sarsaparilla and
alter the use of a few buttles of this mod-
Iclno

-

I am able to cat anything I wish and
my food does not distress mo. Hood's
Barsaparllla has purified my blood and I
believe it to bo the beat of medicines. I
have felt better In every way elnce taking
It. " EVA CitAia , Fort Scott , Kansas.

After trying russy prescriptions for
dyspepsia without bcncllt I got a bottle
of Hood's Sarwtparllla and found It gave
mo great relief. I continued taking It
until I was cured. " MRS. SAHAII CABLE ,
Duraohen , ICaneis-

.If

.

you have decides ! to take Hood's Sar-

aanarltla
-

do not bur any other instead.-

Is

.

tb" Ui f 'I rue Blood 1'iirlfler All druggists.
Price , Sl [ six for 3. Get only Hood's._

re the best after-dinner
tlOOU S HllIS pins , aid dlfiestlon. SJo.

the troops. Captain Edward Luclan has
Just come In with the boat Vera. It had
to put Into Dear Island last night on ac-

count
¬

of heavy weather and was seized by
the Pillagers. Its llrcs were put out and
the boat tied up by the Indians. They
threatened Lueian with death unless lie
rf vwlod the. strength of the military forces
and the time a start would be made from
Walker. Luclan eould not give the in-
forma Ion they wanted and was hold until
daylight this morning and then released.-
He

.

says the bucks were In war paint and
feather-

s.Alirr
.

Orilern HeliiforcciiiciilH.
WASHINGTON , Oct. G. Scretary Bliss re-

ceived
¬

a telegram tonight from Indian In-

spector
¬

Tinker announcing a light with the
Pillager Indians In Minnesota today. It did
not say how many were killed. Marshal
O'Connor wired Attorney General Grlggs
that a general uprising was Imminent1. On
receipt of these advices Secretary Alger or-
deicd

-
reinforcements sent to the scenu at

once on a special train If necessary , and
with , Gatllng gun it needed.

BIG WAREHOUSE DESTROYED

o Coin puny ntiil Several
J'romliiciit IliillillnirM Unmet ! at-

ClurKNvllIf , Tt'iin. Heavy J.OHH.

NASHVILLE , Tcnn. , Oct. 5. A special to
the Banner from Clarksyllle , Tenn. , says :

Ono of the most destructive fires hero In-

yisars , occurred this niorninp , burning
the' Grange tobacco warehouse , the Louis-
ville

¬

& Nashvlllo depot , Gracey's storage
warehouse and many tenement houses. The
loss Is over half o million dollars. It Is
believed to he the work of Incendiaries-
.It

.

started In the Grange warehouse and In-

a few minutes the entire building was A-

mass of flames. It spread to the freight
depot and Gracey's coal shed , the flames
covering about five acres at ono time. The
Grange warehouse 'contained about -1,500
hogsheads of tobacco and Is a total loss.
This tobacco belonged to Turnloy & GUI ,

the Atlantic Snuff company and M. H. Clark
& Brother principally and n number ot
hogsheads were owned by other tobacconists.
The loss on the tobacco alone In this ware-
house

-
Is estimated ot about $500,000 , with

about $300,000 Insurance.
The main building at the Louisville &

Nashville depot was valued at 6000. There
was an annex to each end , valued at $2,000i

each , but only ono of these burned. Thorn ,

was comparatively little freight In the de-
pot. Ono of the annexes was filled with
tobacco , but this was saved. The Grange
warehouse was the largest tobacco ware-
house

¬

In the world nnd had a floor spacet

covering five acres. It was compara-
tively

¬

new and was occupied by several
films. Two floors were used by Turnley &
Gill and two others were occupied as a
storage warehouse by Stewart & Ralph ,
branch of the Atlantic Snuff company. These
two floors were filled with tobacco. It Is
estimated t'hat thcro were 2,000 hogsheads
In that portion of the house occupied by
the Atlantic Snuff company. The warehouse
was built at a cost of $ C.000 nnd was only
partially covered by Insurance.-

TO

.

ri'iti : AX. . , : DAY
Take Laxative Hroni" .J" nTablets. . All
drufrulsta refund the num.if U falls tocure.2rC. . The cenulnu Uuw L , . U. Q. on
each tablet.

THEY VOTE ON THE QUESTION

Colonel Urynn t'olln llln-
M nil iiulitSeven: 1'er Cent o [

Me.ii AVUli to Come Home.

JACKSONVILLE , Fla. . Oct. 5. Colonel
W. J. Ilryan , accompanied by Mrs. Bryan ,

arrived last night. The colonel was busy
today looking after his regiment. Ho polled
It today on the question of going to Cuba
and It U stated that about S7 per cent of
the men expressed a desire to return home ,
the otilccrs about equally divided ,

many of them not voting. This action was
taken. It U said , In response to a request
from the governor of Nebraska , to whom has
been left the question aa to which Nebraska
regiment Is to be mustered out of service-

.HnrvaI'll

.

Itrli'lltrt . iMvdolii-
.OAMimiDCii

.
: . MUFS . Oct. B.-lInrvnnl de ¬

feated llowdoln oaslls1 to-luy , but not untilthe boyn from Maine hml K-oreil u tourh-down und a Boal. inn1. ! . . .; tltm.U tally ISto fl. ] n the middle c.f tl - o ml half , afterthe crimson bad run t't.' nr r up ami washaving ever ) thini: I'w wn WHY. Harvard H
left molted away bufort ti! . hammering ofClark. Stockbrldgu an.l Hill. Harvardscored three touchdowns In the flr-t halfund two In the scroml. with yome ubn-ltut8

.
In the line In xiiltt * of Jlscnuriiglujr-

weiiknessea shown In the se oud halt theHarvard team plftyed on the whole inurhtlw better s me shown thus fur-

.I'lK

.

- Ill MMIITN nt e here.-
At

.

I'ittslmrK. 1'aVnblneton ami Jpf-
fcrton.

-
. 1C , Lafayette-collfgo , 0.

At Chl aen-tvntverBlty of Chl'aeo , 13 ,
Colli-Ko of IMiyrlcInni nnd Surgeons , l).

At riillailclphlu University of Pennsyl ¬

vania. W. MansllcM State .Normal. 0.

' nl.Urown unlvernltyto : Tuftu collece. 6.
,

" ' ( AIUK OPESS CAMPAIGN

Devotes Portlou of His Speech to the Wnr'
aud Ita Result1 ? .

PROUD OF HIS PART IN FORCING ISSUE

rniorn ( iltliiK Calm n ( Jot eminent of-

UN OMII mul llolillnu I'orto-
Itlro n nil the 1'IilItluilni'H-

WOOSTEIl , 0. , Oct. 5. The republicans of
'

this ( Wayne ) county opened the fall cam-

palgn
-

hero today , Senator Joseph U. I-'oraker
being the principal speaker. Ills aJdresa-

ii was freaucntly Interrupted by the applause
'

from the large audience present.-
I

.
I Senator Koraker opened with an eulogy

ot Governor Huahncll and a review of his
administration in Ohio , following with u.

like tribute to 1'rcstdcnt McKlnley , with a
review of his national administration , de-

voting
¬

most of his speech to the war with
Spain , and the problems which followed It-

In spcakng| of the Monroe doctrine , ho-
lovlewcd the oppression In Cuba, during
President Grant's administration nnd held
that the cause of humanity then called for
assistance. He pictured Spanish tyranny 'in
the West Indies most graphically until he
reached the period of Weylerlsm , when ho
was as fierce In his utterances as tho'formcr
captain general was In his drueltles. The
senator stated that after 200,000 lives had
been lost through reconcentratlon and other
oppressions , that the cause of hurnailtty
called loudly for Interference. Congress
waited until the president exhausted every
effort In diplomacy.

After reviewing the struggles ot the In-

surgents
¬

, the senator detailed the Incidents
that led to the American congress declaring
war against Spain and took radical issue
with those who opposed that action , In-

cluding
¬

cx-Sccretary Sherman , who recently
In an Interview said : "Tho entire responsi-
bility

¬

for the war with Spain rests upon
the shoulders of congress. It was congress
that declared war and delivered to Spain an
Insulting and exasperating proclamation.-
It

.

was not necessary for us to go to wai'
with Spain. I could have arranged a treaty
by which Spain would have peacefully re-

tired
¬

from the Island of Cuba. Spain was in
dire need of money at that time and I be-

lieve
¬

that for less than' $100,000,000 she
would have called her soldiers home anfl
given to the Cubans such a system of
autonomy as would have rendered them

radically Independent. "

Hiitltlcil to Iiiileiirmlunco.
Senator Foraker proceeded :

Other distinguished statesmen of our party
spoke to the same effect. One said the war
was not onlv unnecessary , but the work of-

sollow journals , demagogues and politicians.-
It

.

la scarcely necessary now to say that the
action of congress was not premature, or
inappropriate , but fully warranted. I had
no patience with the ptoposition that Spain
should receive compensation for her evacua-
tion

¬

of the countrj1 she had misgoverned for
centuries and desuolled and desolated.

There has been much said roqpntly about
Incompetcncy and mismanagement on ac-
count

¬

of which our trcoos uavo suffered
severely. No doubt there have been some
mistakes , it would have been remarkable
if there had not been , but a full JrivesHtta-
tlon

-
will vindicate the zeal and patriotism ,

the courage and the Integrity of all
have boon assailed. All have onlv tears for
the dead and those who have been stricken
with disease nnd overtaken with affliction.
These are the Inseparable features of all
wars , and notwithstanding all that may have
occurred of this chatacter. the fact remains
that the rectrd of the .three months durlntc-
v.hlch that war continued Is the moat bril-
liant

¬

chapter In American .history , It has
scarcely an equal uln' the rinfials of flip
woild. Almost before we reallzcd UiaJ we
wereat war .$pan| was suingforf."peace. .
Two of her navies..had been completely dor-
strrfycd nnd ono of her largest armies had
been defeated and compelled to surrender-

.Hnllilril
.

Winer Tlinit We Knew.-
In

.
this war wo have bullded wiser than

wo knew. Our fathers of the revolution lid
not take uo arms for independence , but only
resistance of tyranny. Events broadened
their purpose. Lincoln called for troops'to
save the union , but events broadened
purpose , nnd slavery was abolished.O
initial action had reference only to tiuba ,

but Spain reckoned for war generally , and
thus widened the Held -So as to Include
I'orto Itlco nnd the Philippines , and thus
wo have greater prestige , free Cuba nnd
territorial acquisitions ot Incalculable Im-
portance.

¬

. We have also learned some lessons ,

Wo have learned thnt It Is not
wise to be wholly or partially unprp-
pared for war. It is u wise maxim still
that In time of peace wo should prepare for
war. at least to the extent of maintaining
on army and a navy commensurate with out
wealth and population and interests , and In
this connection we have learned that we
cannot depend upon great wealth or great
population or zealous patriotism alone 'or
our national defense. It was our good for-
tune

¬

ih.it the long peace since our civil wai1
was interrupted by trouble with Spain rather
than with England or some other great
power able to strike at once. We have
learned the necessity for coast defenses , a
good navy and a good army , both adequate
In numbers as well as quality. Wo have
learned another thing , and that Is that the

j Nicaragua canal Is essential not only to
, but also tocommerce our elllclent defense.-

To
.

reach the bceno of action the Oregon
was required to sail 10,000 miles farther
than would have been necessary If It could
have crossed the Isthmus , ami now with
the Iowa as a consort It has started to re
turn to the PaclPf and it Is estimated that
it will require throe months to pa.u from our
eastern to our western coast and reach their

of ilie Hour.
The great questions of the hour are whal

shall wo do for Cuba ? What shall wo do
with Porto Ulco ? What particularly with
the Philippines ? So far na Cuba Is con
corned there should be no question what ¬

ever. Tha Cubans have earned their Inde-
pendence.

¬

. Wo have solemnly declared not
only that they are frco and Independent
but also that they' shall have a government
of their own choos-lng. We must keep our
promise and we will. Hut this promise 01

Independence to Cuba dues not apply to
Porto Klco or to the Philippines. Wo tcok
these Islands by the conquest of war , and
they are ours. I do not know what the
treaty of peace how being prepared In Paris
will provide , hut I sincerely hope it wil
give to the United States not simply a coal-
Ing

-
, station or a slnhle Island , hut the whole
i group of Philippine tslandp.Umler our pro-
I tectlon and since they have Intelligence am-
ii prosperity , we can feel euro of regaining
' our share ot the trade of China and Japan
The possibilities with China are far greater
All the nations are struggling for their share
of the trade to be developed when China
has been openeu up to communication and
commerce with iho world. The United
States must have her full fair share lu-

trade. .
'

'WAR AT THE POLICE COURT

I'ruMcculor Miller mul DiMrctlvc-
Oriusliy Di-clarr UoNlllltlfN mul

Clear DiH-liN for Action.

City Prosecutor Miller and Detective
Thomas Jefferson Ormsby almost , crime to

'

Mans In Judge Gordon's cour : room yes'or-
day mtrnlnR. The Ife was ra * d and : tie
men glared at each other , but trouble .was
prevented 'by j'mlee Gordon. The ws'uU of
the affair was thu wcuring out ofa-v m-
plaint npa'nst' Miller by Ornisby Ipr.'dls-
ttlrblng

' -
the peace by using loud hn'd'pro-

fane language. Ormfby wrpto the com-
plaint

-
hhi.sclf and took It to Judge Gordon ,

who cntcita'.ned' It anil jtJlxcd his ilgn.a ure.-
Th

.

trouble orl7lrmtrd In Ouusby-
'jdcarlor.! ! 10 HIM court Hut the city n'ro'e-
cnfor

-

h2d juU'n-J a man ncirjed John JtUlcr.
r.rrested as u suspicious character , t pTcad
nut gallt1. Major Miller learned of.Orms-
by'H public arraignment of him and walked
Into the court room to demand an explana-
tlon

-
from the detective.

| "Did you say I advised that prisoner to

plead not pu.Ilty ? " hivsad| to Ormsby , who
I was standing near Judge Gordon's desk.

- "I did , " Ornuby returned.-
"Well

.
, you arc a d-d liar , " Mlllor re-

tortcd
-

' ' , and ho-doubled .up his first as though
to strike , while Ormsby looked sheepish.
Judge Gordon here Interfered and pre-
vented

¬

a posflble conflict.
The facts in the cane are these , vouched

for by witnesses : Just before the trouble
the prisoner , whoso name Is Miller, entered
the police station with hla bondsman. Ho
was Introduced to the city projiiculor and the
latter wa.i told that he Avas looked upon as-
a criminal. The city prosecutor In a joking
way said that It was not possible that any-
one

¬

who lore the name of Miller could bo
guilty of any crime. Later the prisoner told
the city prosecutor Ihnt ho was not ready

'
j for trial .and was told by him if ho was
i not ready for arraignment to so state lu

court and get a continuance. This con-

versation
¬

was distorted to Oi'msby. The
city prosecutor U very Indignant over the
detective's action In issuing a warrant for
his arrest.

DEATH RECORD.-

Mrn.

.

. RrnftitiN A. Ilonnun.-
Mrs.

.

. Brastus A. Dcnson died at her home
nt Forty-eighth nnd Dodge streets at 2-

o'clock this morning after a ten days' 11-

1ncss

-
, at the age of10 ycara. She came to

Omaha from Davenport , la. , eleven years
ngo , and established a. largo circle of friends
n tho. city durlrjg her residence here. She
eaves tfvc children , ranging In age front

, tql4 years , Thp funeral services will be-

leld at 2 a'plock Friday afternoon. The
Qmaha Keal Estate exchange will meet at
noon oi| Friday and' will attend the funeral.

Old Suttlor In hi to Ilrxt.-
WHST

.

POINT , Neb. . Oct. b. ( Special. )

The funeral of Samuel Chambers , living
south of the city , was held yesterday under
English Lutheran auspices , Rev. Samuel
1'carson oincjatlug. The deceased was an old
settler of Cumlng .county and some years
ago conducted an express business In this

Ity. Ho farmed , a-section of land In Cuim-
Ing township and was jilghly respected. He
leaves a widow and a "largo family .of sons
and daucbters-

.Knrly

.

Sottlcr of Avocn.-
AVOCA

.

, la. , Oct. C. ( Spatial. ) W. H.
Sanders , ono of Avoca's earliest settlers ,

died at his homo last night at 0 o'clock-
nged SS years. He leaves four sons and a
daughter , grown. Mr , Sanders and family
came to Avoca from Davenport , la. , In 18GS.

Funeral of Mm. Gooilirln.
HASTINGS , 'Neb. , Oct. 0 , ( Special. ) The

funeral of Mrs. Kathleen Goodwin , who died
Sunday evening , occurred yesterday from
the homo of her daughter , Mrs. John Kle-

fer.
-

. The remains were interred In Highland
cemetery.

HYMENEAL-

.nnrkcStrlcRcl.

.

.

BURLINGTON , la. , Oct. G. ( Special Telc-
sram.

-
. ) Miss Francis Strlegcl , one of Bur ¬

lington's leading musicians , and Judge
Thomas Burke ot Des Molnca were united
In marriage at St. Paul's Roman Catholic
church this morning, Hev. Father Mackln
officiating , in the presence of personal
friends. They will live In Dea Molncs.

Harold Ewlng Leslie and Miss Aiina - Mar-
garet

¬

Langdon of Omaha were married yes-

terday
¬

evening at 8 o'clock at All Saints'
church , Hov. T. J. Mackay officiating' . Only
a few of the Intimate friends of the con-

tracting
¬

parties wore present at the cere-
mony.

¬

. ' - i

f 1 ' ' i ' *

WllnoitxClinrbonnrnn.B-
UHLJNST.QNirta.

.
. , Ocl. B. ( Special Jele'-

garm.
'-

. ) Dr. Lorenzo5 Shepard Wilson , a. lead-
Ing

-

society young man Burlington , was
married to Miss Albertlno Charbonneau at
the home of the bride In petrolt , Mich. , to-

night.
¬

. They will live In 'Burlingto-

n.WlilteSUIvlnuton.

.

.
William F. White ot Canyon .City , Ore. ,

nnd MIss'iAnna Sklvlngton of Marietta , 0.,
'were married at All Saints' rectory Tuesday
evening by Rev , T. J. Macltay-

.IVrlirniUn

.

ComiiilMNlou'M Klnuiiccn.
The following statement shows the con-

dition
¬

of the state appropriation made for
exposition purposes. This report Is for the
month of September , with the balance on
hand on October 1 :

2-

a
033 re
n P-

an <
Vouchers drawn 2 o v

for officers. te
&
n

Salaries nnd em-
ployes

¬

wages. . . . $ G12.CO $ CCSG.93 J 7193.43Furniture and nx-
tures

-
12. 290. 30295Current expenses. GM-

i00.
1,932-

.25ltX
. 2,473.03-

23.3C9.73Construction ! . ) .Agricultural dep't .IIS-

.2OSt
. 71SU. 7538. 0!!

Hirtleult'al dep't. ) . 5207. 72J8.41Apiary rtep't-
I.lvo

197. 1832. 2029.C3stock dep't. . 85.-

S37.
. 6.437.-

1.SJS.
. 0523.19Dairy dep't . .

Poultry dep't . . . . 173. 1910. 2084.19Flor'cult'al dep't. . 197. 1642. 1810.33Educational dep't-
.Mlscellan'us

. 304-

.OG5.00

. 9,330-

.3.5C0.25

. 9094.74space
account 3 , WO. 2' .Postage account. . 210.00 210.0-

04.3JU7Building employes 3300.17
Sod house ucc't. . . 800.00-

1.CC2.0I

600.00
Decorations of the

State building . . 77.19 1,739.23C-

OO.OO
Nebraska Cereal

Cooking : de.p't. , . . 100.00 400.00
Nebraska Ceramic

club 300.00 300.00
Attractions acc't.-
Hopalrs

. 759.75 759.75
and Im-

provements
¬

260.97 260.97

Totals . , . . . JCG73.53 S7S997.52 $ S3G71.0G
Unexpended balance , tl432SS5. "

More Imported AllnerN Comlair.P-
ANA.

.
. 111. . Ogt. G. Today and last night

the mllltla and deputy sheriffs patrolcd theClty No trruble occurred. More negroes
were on the street todav than usual. The
citizens , together with the. striking white
miners , are Incensed at the stand themllltla are taking , notwithstanding Governor
Tanner's declarations healnst imported
labor. 'A committee of the State Federation
of Labor Is In the cltv looking over the
field , preparatory to reporting to tha gov-
ernor.

¬

. Another consignment of negroes is
boiJkcd to arrive this evening-

.Vlolont

.

Itnln Storm la Netv York.
AMSTERDAM , N. V , Oct. C. A heavy

rainstorm- raged hero for hours this after-
noon

¬

, causing great damngo. The West
Shorn road Is washed opt In two places and
travel la suspended. The Central lallroad;

|

tracks are washed out at Akin , three miles '
west of here , and travel is entirely sus-
pended.

¬

.

LOCAL BREVITIES.-

A

.

sneak thief entered the office of the
Omaha Steam Dvo works at 1517 Howard
street , through a rear entrance , and stole
clothing to the value of 1115-

.Mrs.
.

. Iloaoland calls the attention of cltl-
zqns

-
having garden (lowers to dispose of to

the distribution of (lowers to bo mudc on
Thursday bv the I'lower mission.

The Young Men' * Republican club of the
First ward meets at Forest hall Friday
ovenltig , October 7. A candidate for the
schcol board will probably bo selected.-

K.

.

. Dowllng suffered 'he loss of his horre.-
nnd. buggy , which wrre stolen by some sneak
thief from th > co'per of Sixteenth and For-
nara

-
streets. He hid driven from his home

at 2213 South Twenty-seventh avenue and
left the animal tied at tin corner named.

The auction room * at 112 Tenth street were
raided . -toy d ?toctlveg , and Its proprietor ,
Jr.mcs Snyder , and one of Ms employes. Rob.
crt Crane , were arrested. The raid was
made at the Instigation ot Roy Maxfleld of-
Hustings , Neb. , who alleged that be bad
been swindled out of (17 by means of a i
brats watch. I

jCANNOT MOVE OUT AT OXCE

Spanish Commissioners in Ouln So Inform
the Americans ,

TOLD THAT SOME WAY MUST BE DEVISED

Two Hourji * Conference Ilrlnit * Xo He-
Mill * Ciilmn Jjcnilcr * Welcomed

nt Plnnr del Hlo-Otliern
Conic to VlNlt Cnpltnl.

HAVANA , Oct. 4. ( Delayed lu Transmiss-
ion.

¬

. ) At the joint session this morning of
the United States and Spanish military com-
missions

-
(

the Spaniards , according to a re-

port
¬

, declared It was Impossible to evacuate
the Island Immediately , whllo the American
commissioners Insist that their instructions
called for an Immediate evacuation. After i

two hours. conference on the subject the
joint commissions were unable to reach any
definite agreement. The American commis-
sioners

¬

on their return to headquarters at
the Trocha hotel , Vcdado , were busily en-
gaged

¬

hi translating thfi stenographic notes
nnd lu sending code messages to Washing ¬

ton.
The distribution of rations from the Comal ,

now at Mutnnzns , began yesterday.-
Mrs.

.
. Sampson , wlfo of Hear Admiral

Sampson , has engaged a Spanish teacher.
The Cuban general , Pedro Diaz , spent yes-

terday
¬

on the outskirts of the city ot Plnnr
del Klo , where he was enthusiastically wel-

comed
¬

by the population.
The well known insurgent leader , Juan

Gllbcrto G6nicz , and Colonel Garcia , a son
ot General Callxto Garcia of the Cuban
army , accompanied by Major Plnlllos , have
arrived here ns a special commission
charged with the task of uniting the different
Cuban parties in favor of Independence.

Captain General Blanco today suspended
the order Issued scveial days ago to disband
the provisional battalions reinforcing Iho
regular troops. The reason for this step Is
not known.

Charles W. Gould of New'York , the special
representative of the Department of Justice
on the United States Cuban military com-
mission

¬

, visited the supreme court today and
obtained considerable Information In refer-
ence

¬

to the administration of justice in-

Cuba. .

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Special SvNNlon to ArrmiKC IlctnllH for
the I'reildciiCN Ituccptltiu Diir-

Jiililloe
-

We ok.

The city council yesterday morning made
arrangements to assist In the reception to
President MclKnley. The plan provides
that the expenses of the affair shall be
Jointly contributed by the executive com-

mittee
¬

of the exposition , the city and the
county. Upon representations from the
other two bodies that they would provide
each a third of the money an appropriation
was made by the council to supply the other
third. Committees from the three organ-
izations

¬

will confer as to the program ot
the reception. Councilman Mount Is tht-

.council's
.

representative.
The democratic and populist parties both

protested against the list of registrars re-

cently
¬

appointed by the council. It li
claimed that the council has been partisan
In Us selections. For example , it Is
pointed out that nf the Seventh ward reg-
istrars

¬

but ono Is a democrat
and the populists are not repre-
sented

¬

at all. A demand Is made that the
boaid of registration be reorganized or It IP

threatened that the election of any repub-
lican

¬

at the coming election will bo con-
The protest referred. .

' By'ihe passagV of the necessary ordinances
a 'proposition to Vote $50,000 sewer bonds and
$50,000 pavlnt ; hends and another to vote
{ 200,000 oonds for a market house will be
submitted at the coming election-

.Spltzer
.

& Co. of Toledo , O. , offered to
purchase two separate batches of city bonds.
Ono lot consists of the 4 % per cent Improve-
ment

¬

bonds that will be Issued In payment
for contracts now made. A premium of $2-

on $1,000 IB offered for these. The only
bonfla that the company wants are $18.00-
0twentyyear 4 per cent Intersection paving
bonds that remain unsold out of the $50,000
voted some time ngo. A premium of $210 Is
offered for this lot.

City Hull
The mayor will appoint the fireman in the

new city jail , subject to confirmation by the
council.-

A
.

permit has been Issued to P. B. Mc-

Pherson
-

to erect a 1.000 barn nt 701 South
Twentv-nlnth avenue , and another to James
Murphy to build a. $1,000 cottage on Twenty-
seventh street , near Woolworth avonuo.

INSTITUTE WORKERS ADJOURN

Netv Ofllecru Arc Elected mill Next
Meeting Will He llclil III Xcw-

Yorlc State.-

At

.

8 o'clock yesterday morning the sec-

ond
¬

day's meeting of the Farmers' Institute
was ODoned. As Prof. Smlth had been
obliged to attend another convention , there
were but five members present.

The report of the committee appointed
last year to confer with the department of
Agriculture was received and read. It was
as follows :

That the secretary of the Department of
Agriculture at Washington be requested to
arrange for a division o b" known as thi-

"Division of Farmers' Institute * ," and to
appoint a suitable ofilccr who shall lit. In-

charge. .

That the secretary of the Department of
Agriculture be requested to ai range for the
sending out of suitable scientific Ipcturers-
to the several states to assist the itato man-
agers

¬

In the farmers' Institute work.
That tha Secertary of the Department ot

Agriculture , through the officer of the
"Division of Farmers' Institutes ," be re-
quested

¬

to annually collect , compile nnd
publish statistics of the ''nutltuto work con-
ducted

¬

by the several Bfotes and dlstr'buto
such documents In the tarn0 murner no like
publications are now distributed by that de-
partment.

¬

.

That a bill bo prepared to bo presented to
the congress of the United States providing
for an appropriation to the several states for
farmera' Institute purposes , to be appor-
tioned

¬

pro rata according to the number of
farms ( farmers ) In each state.

That this bill shall provide that the
moneys so appropriated shall bo used ex-

clui'tvoly
-

' in the payment of the salaries and
expenses of competent Instructors , and that
each state receiving the benefits of this un
shall appropriate out of the state treasury
for Institute purposes at least as much ;is
Is received from the national governmer' .

That each state before receiving ths bn-
cflt.i

-
of this act shall appoint a state direc-

tor
¬

of Institutes , who shall have charge of
the expenditure of these funds , and who
shall report annually on June 30 to the
auditor of his state , nnd also to the seen-
tary

-
of the Department cf Agriculture at

Washington , giving an Jtemlzcd account of
the expenditures for InstltJU purposes for
the preceding year, according to a form to-

be provided by the secretary of the Iiepart-
ment of Agriculture at Washington.

The election of officers for the ensuing
year was then held. Franklin Dye of New
Jersey was elected president ; F , B , Dawley-
of New York , vice president ; F. W. Taylor
of Nebraska , secretary nnd treasurer ,

George McKcrrow of Wlsconiln , F. W-
.Hodson

.

of Ontario , Canada , and Prof. Ham-
llton of Pennsylvania , with the president
and secretary and treasurer ex-oiTldo , were
put on the executive committe-

e.nxonerntci

.

Illx liiiiiiioriitn.
SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. G. George W.

Clarke , wo U to be banged at San Qucntln
Friday week for the murder of his brother ,
has made a confession , In which he states
that he alonc Is responsible for hla brother's
death. Clarke was enamored of his brother's
wife and thought that should hla brother ,

bo put out ot the nay Unit the unman would
marry him mul he mode the confession for
the purpose of exonerating her of nny com-
plicity

¬

In tic
crime.'P

Al lAjll''

( Continued from rirst Page. )

cook It certainly Secretary Algcr nor 1'rcst-
ilcut

-
McKlnloy nor nny one In WashliiRton

can bo liclJ responsible ," said the general
with some etnrihasls.

General Hoynton spoke In especial com-
mendation

¬

of the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation

¬

tents , which he bald were the host
In the service. On the other hand ho con-
demned

¬

the on In Id o drinking houses ,

ho said much slop sold that was worse
'than whisky.

lie remarked In this connection thnt Gov-
ernor

¬

Atkinson and the Georgia authorities
'had co-opera t d with iho ml llary author tics

'In the most exemplary manner to suppress
these Institutions. Ho tilEo said thcro was
'no luck of transportation , especially In com-
ing

¬

In. All arrived In IHillnian cars or day
coaches. It was not as It was In the civil
war when the box car was good enough.
Most ot the complalntR were , ho said , from
the typhoid fever patients , who were , of
course , kept on low rations as a medical
precaution. There was never any shortage
of rations , the newspaper statements to the
contrary notwithstanding.-

In
.

the course of his testimony General
Doynton was asked about photographs he
was reported to have taken , showing the
condition of garbage barrels In the camp.-

Ho
.

said he had found some garbage recep-
tacles

¬

used by the First Illinois cavalry , the
day after they broke camp , which worn full
of vcrmlne , and had made the picture of one
of them. It was an unpleasant sight , but
while this was true , the regiment was a good
one and the general snl'l ho did not desire to
cast any reflections on" It.

General Doynton will continue his testi-
mony

¬

tomorrow.

ANOTHER TRY FOR YE.SER

Court I'oliiln Out Ilcnv lie Cnu firt tin *

Direct I.i-KlNliillon Mutter Ilc-
fore tliu-

An opportunity will bo given by Judge
Scott to Attorney Yclser to recover himself
In the direct ipglshMon mnt'tcr by tiling an-

aTcnded petlll n. The judge sold he favored
the Initiative nnd referendum and the early
submission of the proposition to the people ,

but It had to bo done according to law.-

As
.

It appeared there are only two methods
by which It can bo submitted to the voters ,

one at "an annual election , " and the other
at a special election. Judge Scott could not
consider the stat'e general election as being
In lieu of the "annual election" contem-
plated

¬

by the law , BO he gave Mr. Yelser an-

other
¬

day to amend his petition so as to
ask for a peremptory writ of mandamus
to compel the city clerk to submit ) the ques-
tion

¬

at a special election.
Under the statutes there is no way by

which the city clerk could have the matter
printed on t'ho state ballots with any au-
thority.

¬

. City Attorney Conncll made his
point again that the direct legislation mat-
ter

¬

is still in the hands of a committee of-

the city council and that , under the city
charter , the committee Is allowed thirty days
In which to make Its report. The thirty days
have not yet expired-

.Yclser
.

hr.s two petitions , ono with 3,104
signatures for Vhe submission of the propo-
sition

¬

at the general election In November ,
and the other with 2,800 signatures asking
for Its submission at a special election.
Judge Scott Intimated that ho would hold
t'hat' a special election could bo held simul-
taneously

¬

with the general election nnd thus
gut around the oblectlons raised by the city
at oiney on this point. Ho will , however. In-

sist
¬

that the law be compiled wlrh In every
other respect.
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The Caiitttt'HN A tin llntrfoliH.-
Ch.intouso

.

Supreme. Member of ono of
the most distinguished nnd noble families >

( of Germany first cousin to the Prince You _ .-

Hnlzfcldt.
The Baby Wonder (

Ii.V IMJTIT MXI) ) .

DI.XON-IIOWHIIS .t IMXOM
The original three rubes

nui ruATimus : i
and seven other representative nets.-
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.

25e , 35c , f.0c , no higher.-
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Till : IIHST SHOW IN OMAIM

The Creightonl ;r.r.U-
.K.

.
. , Amusement Director-

.TO.MCHT
.

, SilB-

.TIIC
.

WOODWARD STOCK CO-

.TREPHNTINO
.

THE TWO ESCUTCHEONS
NVxt Week WHITB SQUADRON.

SPECIAL NOTIUI3. The jierformlinca
will not commence until after the pnrad-

o.SCIILITZ

.

ROOf GARDEN ,
litlt and ll.irncy Streets.

The most popular resort in the city.
The a traction fop this wock-

DAMM FAMILY LADY ORCHESTRA
Kverj- Afternoon mul-

1'ror. .

The Oma&a& Wonderland Theatre
Ucrt Davis , Manage-

r.iniS.1317
.

Farii.nn St.
The most moral show In the city for ladlci

and children ,

. . . .IOC TO . . . .

IKITKI.S.-

14th

.

u ) d Humey St.
Strictly llrst du s. Street ears from depots
to hotel and only U inlimtiM ride to Expo ¬

sition. Hates $200 ti JI.W._B. S1I LOWA Y Manager

THE Mil" LARD
13tli mid Dotm'tm Sts. , OiunhiiC-

ENTUAL.L.V LOCATED.
AMKUICAV: AMI KI IIOIMJA.V IM.AN_.! . 12. 3IUIKI.I , .v . I'roiiii

..VI'TItCTIONS. .

ai.cr <itt "j* "a . . jw _
_

'
B <TT1

I Old Plantation j
1W Southern Nc ro DanrprSlngnri , tand Ciko Walkers Plikiminny 3

Quu'tet , Handsome Theater ,
See the Village.-

CUrlE

.

YOURSELF !
Inu lliq < J fill IlinmtntHl

illnihautlii.luniiiiulluiix
IrrlMnun * or iilccrnlliint-
uT in ti r u it tiifiuliiiirK'ii.

I'lVinli'xi , ami nut mtilli'
1 Sold bf DriKcl ( ,

or fi'iit In plain wcnpfcr ,' ' '
! U'J"!' ' .I'lrwi'l' , ( ofI'l ( K.'nf'd l.ntiM, , $j.

Ciri uia. KUI uu rvijucst.

Paxton & Burgess , . . Telephone . .
Managers. 1919 ,

Matinee
Saturday

Commencing HPm-
uj ii ! M

o ©

SPECIAL NOTICE
The Performance Will Not Commence Until I

| After the Parade ToUQht.

The New York Empire Sidney Grundy's
Theater Success Masterpiece

Tiie Great Sex Against Sex Drama.

This is the play that ran for 200 Nights in New York.

MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS.
Streets of All Nations

Grandest , Best Amusement
Place on Exposition
Grounds.

250 People Representing Different
Nations.-

Don't

.
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.

Hot Forgot to Visit tha T1II3 I.1HIIY (
On the. WfHt ,Midway are Blv.ni,' thefinest exhibition o' Bland enjfruv'nK.plans blow-Ins and claim spinning undselling their Koods na low an the low-
cMt

-
, with a r durtlnn of 10 rir'mlfnl n-

on each purchase or a souvenir mad *Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss by the Rlu a mower i ui-t , ,

House on West Midway. O.Ni-COMU ALL

YOU

or
WKST-

.MIDWAY.I TUB WOMOHR OP TUG AHT WOULD I . .. BAST MIOWAY-IOCti.
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